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Benvenuto

When new.EngtandJootbaH manager Fabio Capello and his wife move .
.to tonqon·they won't be lonely~ hiS'countrymen have·been making
thecapital home for decades, says One Italian-born soCietyhostes~
' S AN Italian, a British per"
, ' . son, and an old admirer of
J.ll.V.e.n.tcapello
us tm..deligh.tedtha.t
. :. ...
is coming to
. . ' .:.. .. Fabio
.
. " . . Eng!and.lwen1toa convent
near Turin, andllkeallthe giflHwas in
"love with John.Charles, from Wales, who opened-San Lorenzo, and tbat was where "
IJ1ayedforthem inthelate 1950s.Butfrom. we all met up, the "in" restaurant. But I'
also entertained simply in my kitchen:
the l~llived asa diplOmat's wife inLon
. don with mY husband Charles Powell, the company was the most hnportant
a.p.dnow Tdon'tkn.ow what nationality 1 thing. Even when I aFrived there was a
iilii:·ButIdoknowthe.Englandteamneeds well-established Italian commnnity In
help; and Ithinkan Italian manager will Soho and SO).lth Kenshigton,and if· we
were homesick, weid all go fbr prosciutto
be good for them.
The Italian conununity has always been .or salami to LaPicena inWalton Street,
fully ~nte~rated in London society, or! Camisa in Soho. which are still'
.
although there are 'many more of-them . there.
now than whenlfirst moveli ovec London
Mr Capello should be assured that
has'3lways been.very welcomingto.us.
aIthoughLondon is huge, it stillfeels like
. Beforelmarried Charles, lwaswaiting
. fof hirr,()utside' the· Foreign Office, and
Alec·Douglas-Home, the Prime·ririnister,
came out of Number 10 and juststarted
ta1kl.ng to me. Italian exuberance and
English reserve complement each othen
Bothnatiomuities are incredibly roman
tic, andboth of us have problems with.'the
French; the Brits because of Agincourt,
the Italians because we feel they look avillage. You canwalk to a park in no time
down on us..
and have the same beautvand peace you
But Italians can getaway with murder ir, would have in an lta}l~mountain t::wr.
uonnon 1I they an· charmini! epough,
Londonis also a comforoble and well
likeme or thejockey Frankie Detion.My organised city to livem, whereas in Italy"
countrymen have· aIsoalways emulated the bureaucracy is mind.bending. That's
Englishstyle, Barbourjackets and so on, why no Italian wants to leave London U1
but the onapieceof advice Iwould give to theycome here.
Mr Capello is to concentrate on content
Sadly; six years ago, I left London. im
rather than surface. In London it is less returned to Italy. Although I used to love
abOut "labellafIgura" - making a show the Londbnweather, if you are bOrn in sup.~
-than about the essence of things.- shine there comes atime·where.youCan'~
When Hirst lived in Londmithe expat bear to wake up to rain. AndLondonno
coxnmuriity included society people like IS so expensIve: Ken Livingstone ha
Count Paolo Fila Della Torre, Prince priced me outof town, because this por
Niccolo Pignatelli, and Charles Forte, ltalianpaupercannownoldngeraff'ord
who was very much the patronofour set. take taxis.
.
Mara Berni, who becamefamolls as
Of course,.l dpnlthinlt
.g!iIlce~s Pi~Ilal~cp~~!lahte, had j)J.stp~oblemJo~J~p.::Giap'g
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away witbmurder in
London ifthey are
charmil1genough'

